{The Prime Rib Po Boy } $13
sliced prime rib, peppers, onions, your choice of provolone, swiss, or cheddar cheese, on authentic po boy bread

{The Classic Cuban } $13
roasted pork, sliced ham, provolone cheese, pickles, spicy mustard on a Cuban hoagie
{Buffalo Chicken Wrap } $11
fried chicken tender, buffalo sauce, romaine lettuce, diced tomatoes, red onions,
your choice of ranch or blue cheese dressing on garlic herb wrap
{The Portabella Panini } $13
marinated portabella mushroom, with fire roasted peppers, red onion, goat cheese, arugula on herb foccacia bread

{Chicken Caesar Wrap } $10
grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, shredded parmesan cheese, zesty garlic dressing on a garlic herb wrap
{Grilled Blackened Chicken Wrap} $10
blackened chicken with romaine lettuce, guacamole, red onions,
chipotle mayo, and shredded cheddar cheese on a tomato basil wrap
{Veggie Wrap} $13
grilled zucchini, grilled squash, portabella mushroom, romaine lettuce, tomato, &
goat cheese OR fresh mozzarella on a spinach wrap

{The Classic, Too! Burger} $13
two 4oz beef patties, with lettuce, tomato, pickles, bacon, your choice of cheddar, provolone or swiss cheese
{Chicken Tenders} $10
hand battered chicken tenders with your choice of buffalo, BBQ,
honey mustard, ranch, or blue cheese dressing
*above are served with your choice of fries, pasta salad, cole slaw, chips or fresh fruit*
{The Classic Cobb } $12
grilled chicken, diced tomatoes, hardboiled egg, black olives, red onion, bacon bits, cheese,
guacamole, romaine lettuce with your choice of dressing
{Soup of the Day} $6

{Sides} $2

Lunch

fries, pasta salad, cole slaw, chips, onion rings, or fresh fruit

{Side Salad} $5
*substituting a side salad or cup of soup for and entrée side is {$2} additional*

{Beverages} $2.25
add chicken to any item $4
any wrap or sandwich can be made as a salad for an additional $2
any salad or sandwich can be made as a wrap
any salad or wrap can be made as a sandwich
dressings: ranch, honey mustard, caesar,
white balsamic vinaigrette, roasted garlic balsamic vinaigrette
1000 island & bleu cheese
⚫Classic, Too!⚫(256)237.0052⚫

⚫1021 Noble Street, Anniston, Alabama 36201 ⚫www.classiconnoble.com⚫

Breakfast~7:30am-10:00am⚫Lunch~11am-2pm⚫Coffee & Such~8am-3pm

042919

